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- Ws notlee that Messrs. R. 'Robinson & Co.,are loading tiersteamer Rudolph .and barges
with nih for the Bt. louts and Iron Mountain
Railroad: The.Rodolpit takes out rids- trip
about two thousand tons of rails, if there is,
sadialemt Water.. The rails ore from tho well

Amain telatdishment of Wood, Morrell & Co.,
'Johnstotna, who have a contract for edneAnd lona of rails for this 'road alone, besides

• booty contracts for other reads In.ftho West.
'The quality of the rails made by Moors. Wood,
.Mornell.t..Co.,and the facilities of manafaotur-
lugare unsurpassed byanyworks of the kind
in the world end their rails have attained an
'enviable- celebrity throughout the western coon-

,speak knovringly when we say that It
wed; be to the advantage ofanyRailroad

.I.company-purclutsingralls to call on tho gentle-maannlly proprietors at Johnstown, Pa, 'Bl3 IS look
; through their immense works alone repays thetrouble of a visit: The St. Ltnils and IronMountain Railroad, Whore rails are now beingshipped from this point, will, when completed,bring that vast deposit of rioh iron ore loto eon-etimpiloti, and consummate; ono of the most vale-'able and long cherished -al' the improvements ofone St.Leal° friends, direltly testing the gins-
,Lion urged by them of the ability ofigt. Louis to
suntmenfaily compete with he In the mandactoroof Iron.

alammiGHAIL--Nothiog has ocetirrod to dis-
turb the. quietness of this horoogh:with
the Iskeeption of o fow rove nt some of
there-beer. ealoons. The people Ora waiting
auxionsly.fer the oommenorment of, operations
at the gas ',works, which will be able in the
course ofa few days to "giro -a little light an
the entjecL'i

' .Tho'schools InBast Birmingham appear to beIsalloraishirigreonditloa. Taking both school
houses, (one situated at what Is milled Browns-
town', theother near the lice of the lower bor.
magb,) there-are in the moighborbood of two'
hureired'coholers in attendance, end in charge
of 'proficient teachers.

The alders' In some parts of the borough are
in verybedtraiefling order at present, many oftheinhotharing been paved as yet, bet they are
fast being improved'by the efforts of the public
splritednitizens. .t

-.11 new glass manufactory has been started inthe upper berangh by a oompany of praolleal
worktmen,on a Joint stook principle. They are

enterprising young lace, wbo hero acquiredeallielentOapital by their own indastry and en.erg;. , .

The aflisa of 'Squire seams to be almost ft
alattOare in thia pLaoe, as he has nothad a single
ono of importance for tome time.

SLIM V TUN HOME PP Rxreract—The Mayor
yesterday sent cryoting girl, sgeciebont fifteen,
tn the ihtl.3o of Refuge, her father testifying
that she bed become inciorrigible„'ond that hs
Mann control over her.

Alderman Johns aont Alice Sterrie, egad about
meets years, to tho -Emma inatitothio, at the re
quest ofa gentleman at whose hotioo she Clot
been Allying for some time. Ile stated that
she was Ito llliiabievous that be could do nothing
with her;and thought the House? of Reap
Weald be the best-pleas to pat her, 'to keep her
out of trouble. The young girlore ';underatabd„
• stated that her mother was dead, bet only broth •
er had boon drowool, and ber father was im-
prisoned in the ,Ohio Penitentiary , for horse

,".Poorchild ! We sympathize with hersorrows, end hope that the training She will re-
Cellein the Homo of Itefoge may obliterate (be
bad tendencies of her yonthfol mind, aid send
her forth a useful woman. Unprotected and
nearedfor, she was settle verge of destructien,
but, think Providence; abe has found an asyleinIn the time of need.

Centruwave or Cancrenue.—Virelearnfrom
the Chroisi4.that Diddle Moore, a colored men
residing in Slizsbeth townebip, had a:certificateof citizenship issued Mtn by Law is the Court of
Common Pleas. Piddle 13 going South, and l(ci
deems the posienion of a paper chewing him to
be ofree borne citizen of Me State,iwith ththandout!. seal of the Count &Cubed, nieceseary

Ireveet Ms being arrested CS I Blare andperhaps boll into bondage.
'Certificates of oltizonship, or as they aro gen

eMly tainted here, "Free .Ropers," differ but
little from the'Ramporte issued Inthe Furepeozitenth:tent. They set forth that theRation named
Isa Citizen of.Penasylvania; Ohio, or elsewhere;_astire uses may be, end then give a minute de}
isoripPots :of Ms appesranoo, .height, lto. The
frequency of: outrages on free oolor.td eitizenii
whenthey get into those States where thepecollliar institution prevaile,:renders a precontieui
ary measure like that resorted 'to by !deem ex--.Memel'necessary, and os 'the met:attending inis bud trtfling, It)free colored man stenld trait,

Little without having his
paperi With him.• '

. , .

• .

TinicMayor- had-Ida bands fall Yestsrday.mornbog.•• ,Eight ,Watchltouses oases to
poneerof,"bMidei several brought up by the day
pollee.

-Hobert hingraw was -arrested for selling coalwithout Sieving it weigted, but was discharged
on payment of the Goats.

A'. Man named -Herring was brought up for
permittinghis wagonto stand onthe etrcet,and
disohatied on Payment of the costs.

AMen named' Manly was arrested in the af.
Minoan, charged with buying apples contntry to
the inottstermg ordinance. Upon payment of
the twists be was discharged.

Oua friend -Evans, who holds forth at Stall
113, Market Ileare. cri:WedaittidElaand Sitnaa-
days, and in this Allegheny Market, on Taesdays
and /Mays, informshis customers that tie 'willexpose some Teri choice beef, and some Litters;
ter mutton; on }Vidal end Saturday, in order to
facillitatelhe celebration of Washington'', birth
day. 2-2 d inst.

We can speak knowingly ofGeorge's beef and
mutton, as we gener.allyindulge in a Oat
from Mir Those- wishing something a
little fatievaind nicer than Usual, would do "fell
to call on him - See advertisement,

DiiiriOPCo.7T;;i.--Itatore Judge
Mambas wa Paterson. An suempt is being

ludo to nettle thin COO, which hat been in liti-
gation since 1802; •s. t

J. 6 Wotan rd Jain Lindsey. Verdict of
$BBO.OO for plainfill.

J. Milli ma.Pennsylvania railroad Company;
notion for tha Italiaof u lot of cordwood alleged
to havi born delivered by plaintifffar tho rile of
the Company.' Jury, out.

Zimmerman witroanker. On trial.

Pram 12( ins DI6ITORD.--Lst evening about
. aelren o'elciak, stack* was discovered leaning froi

the cellar under idurgrove'e tienery, in thi
Diamond, or.cupled as a cooper ehop by Henry
Lankamp, and onexambsing the causethe finer,:near one of the chimneys was found to be on
firs. Xi was exdugaiohed,., howerer, without
muott damage to anything exceptsomeof the
contents of the coopor ehop. There was a good
deal of dry wooden ware in the cellar, end it le
lasby that It was discovered in time, as other.

-wise the haunt' 'property would hag been TBry
greet.. It ittiot known how the fire originated.

A FOODDIMIGrrOa; ITVICI3Sday MT. Geyer,
overseer ot:the poor. of.Allegheny, took into bin
charge a female, -child about two months old,
which had been found-the presiona night on tho
steps of Be. R.. W.'T'Oindextee, on Riot Common,
wrapped, up in-aaaket. A slip of paper was
pinned to-the-shawl-in.llllloh It woe enveloped;
with the Words "Behind termy child," writtenon
It. and eigned "Bra.. Miller." The 'Ana was-
tent to the Citj.Po4,Parm.

Fiona? ox yue:Wureny.. --defeee hodergoo and
11lohard Donohue, two rather hard looking
olenteters, were committed to jailby the May

yest,erday.?loi three 'days, for fighting on
the wharf. °huffed bie ehlrt all torn off, end
covered With fowl-from hood to foot, but both
will hares.ekegee of cooling their tamper now.

Tl3ll excitement in the Ent ward, Allegbeny,
in :egos/to.ti tupposod murder In an adoosu-
pied haute en the bank of the river, has sob-
sided, those who -examined the spot having
come to the conclusion that, flume' mysterioue,

there is nothing connected, with the affair to jet.
dry suspicion t ss ottetrder.'

gonniar.- 1-The boarding house' of Alta.
Crirewell,iMGrant street; wee entered by burg•
lam, OltBoaday nierning teatabout one o'clock.
They encetteded m getting$lO from the pooket
of tdes. OW. dress, when she .discovered them
cad gave the alesco, but they made their eecepe.

F Sail.—Tbe driullog rain yesterday reedited
L, oubdoor.oprallaaa rattier disagreeable, over-
-3;.,bead stadOsdarfacit. `This aestbor, It is feared,

selltilmiag,thet listitbade out prematurely and
-. give the fro's: ikobrinco to . melte as must' dams.

tlitiOD as daring last spring.

TEE boroughs. are ell doing a Tory blow bust.
Dose to police 'Mlle, sod we an glad to hear
that nothing siartUng 'luta ocoorrod for sumo
days sloos in Monoheator,.l)aguesne Borougly
of oey,of the_suburbs la thaf diroctien.

,

parry Leacsorr:-11 ft Renton road° infer•
opstion heroinAlderman Parkinson, yesterday,
charging a girl nsmed Mary. Voeshify with pil-
fering about V2,00 from bie pooket-book. She
wee arrested_sa beld.to boil.

' ~f the sidowslk which fell thoTali Porilf° ,--ntBecomisztll3mithieldlitho? dozAt. g4P -4,_,° ,.44 ""*.itisterdoy. It botl boonfteeeto oroolilT."- 7 10- broken 9 10."4, .`widedand,PVl.ll47

AwoKstanthruncitilotenxxv.s—Seme time Wed-
nesday night, the old Methodist Church,eltonted
on the carrier of Seventhand Smithfield streets,
known as " Brirnatone Corner," was entered by
burglara. They raneanked the whole building,
and committed some outrages that would be a
diegrace to a savage. The sexton amide Infor-
mation yesterday evening before Alderman
Major, and that magistrate Ilea taken steps to-
vrarda tho discovery of the perpetrators. The
sexton says theyrobbed the missionary box of
all the money it contained., and drank all'the
wino in the ancramental vessels. We bopalkeheathenish wretches may he apprehended.,

Bern CP STOCID).—Ttui following sales of
stocks were made last evening at tbo Mamba:ate
Exchange, by P. U. Dab,' Auctioneer:
16 charce Bank of Pittsburgh stock, nt...564 60
94 do do do 64 25
12 do 51. nod 51. do 64 00
20 do do do 63 75
20 do Northern Lib. Btidgo do 39 00
24 do Western los. Co. do 28 75
85 do Eureka do do 16 75
35 do do do do 16 62

ALLEGUENT C01:1210ILS held 11 40014 unclips
last night, to reconsider the city appropriation
bill.

The city tax Wad hied at nine mlUe on the
dollar.

The poor tax was increased to throo per cent.
A clock of committees, at a salary of $2OOper annum, pas crested, and' the °face 6f as-

sistant street commissioner abolished.
Sumo other unimportantbusinesswas attended

to, after whieh Commits tudjourned.
Coscur.—The Bacons which attended theChildren' Concert last evening et the Sixth

Preabyterlan Church, has induced them to repeat
It with additional attractions this evening at
Asbury Chapel. Do not forget the place or the
'suasion, na thi'mettoy to to be appropriated
for Ake purchase of a Sabbath School Library
for "the children of the Om Congregation.—
Give them encouragement fa their praiseworthy
efforts.

Jottons FlRED.—Nineteen defaulting jurors,
for whose appearance attachments were leaned
in the District Docrt, yesterday, wore hoed
$2O each for non attendance.

TEIZATILE The Flying Dutchman" end "El
nyder" are tho Woes for this avoolag, and a
grand fancy dance by Mins Lang.

Ia the Cana of Common Pleas the of esso C
'bonen vs. Tbo Monongahela Navigation Costpony is still on trial.

OLD Soars aro always difficult to heal, and In
some canes hare been known to produce death;
but in co instance has Cattren's SPAM=
roma failed to core them when properly taken.
Aotiug entirely upon the blood, It expels the
humor, causes the remainder of the body to
sympathize with its sffinted portion, gine
strength to tho flesh and elasticity to the ekln,
and, by a soothing process which It pontoon;
noon produces a reaotion that speedily bolo thewound and makes the sufferer whole.

Errnaorfrom a letter by the Rev. Mr. Church-
hill of Boston, who Is now travelling for Me
health In the East.

"It gives one an ever present idea of the ex-
pansive enterprise of his countrymen. to findtheir commodities of oommorce continually Inhis path wherever he pm. I haie not visited
any considerable city of Turkey, where I did not
find the Medicines of my country represented by
AITE .I3 CIIEHILY Pncroasa. In Smyrna, Aleppo,
Jolla, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we eve ineach, on the door post of some bacsar, the pe-
culiarly American looking Iron Card, of Dr.
Ayer, saying in a language which not moo in a
thousand of the passers by can read, ',Ayer's
Giscry Pectoral for 'Cough, Colds and Consurip-don, Sold Item" On a ehelf behind the-cross-legged mussulman are seenthe bottles with their
English, Spanish, Frcneb and German fecesturned towards the crowd, and on enquiring we
aro told that foreignena are not the only par•
chasere, but the treebelievers themselves waive
their trust in fate to try this produot of 'Ameri-
can skill, when they find there Is cc) other cure
for them.

I waa told yesterday that the Cherry Peotoral
had been presented to the Soften, and is now in
constant use in his harem, and in the hospitals
of the Empire."

TELEGRAPHIC.
GONGIZESSIONAL

W.11.311111GT33, Feb. 19.—genera.—The Create
took up the Rouse bill repealing the laws of
Keemas and prosidnefor a 1:3, eltoilon. Mr.
Adams, in order toavoid dlecurtion, moved that
the bill be laid en the table. Negativfl, seven-
teen against twout7-four,

41e. area said he voted against laying the
eu the

,
table, becatiio be warded the bill ex-.smtnaiby the Judiciary Committee.' Me had

personal information that all the chin:it:me lawshad been repealed by the local authorities of
A day was sot apart by the Senate for the dis-

posal of the Kansas judgeshipaominations.
Mr. Weller renewed bin motion to lay tho bill

en the table as itwas likely to create diem:Lesion
and prevent action on important matters of log•
,ialatton. It was cgreed to by 20 against 20.

The'submarine telegraph bill with the House
'amendment was taken up, when Mr. Hunter
`moved torefer it to the Post Office Committee.

Mr.' Thompson of Ilenjacky hoped that it
yrctuld be done and that tho Committee would
never' report the Bill back. He believed that
this was an erpeoditure of the public, money
without safficient facts or data to authorize it.
We know no more about the elevation or de•
petition of the bottom of the ocean than about
the +monntalde_ or valleys in the moon. Who
can tell tibetherthin little lino may not be bee.
ken by a whaltior bitten off. by a Amt. He
illustrated hie views by --namorons anecdotes, -
Ureating much merriment.

' Ste. Busk replied that It was a nowthing for
propositithas of this kind tobe 'Leashed with ridi•
vole. Sipe .7ears ago when it was proposed to
establish-atelegraphic lice between Washington
Cityand.)3altimore, eomebody offered en amend.
meat terratelegraphic Mit to the moon. He
then proceeded to demottetrate the fealibility of
tho PcbOine end the advantages to be derived
from It.'

klessre. Hunter and Dutier oppotcd, and
Messrs. Bell, of Tenn, Stewart and Seward-
miaowed the bilL The debate won anconcittied
when Mr. Wilson offered a resolution which visaadopted, directing the.Secretary of the Treasetry
to inform the Senate whether the lands owned
by thh United States in Chelsea, Miumachneetts,
have been cold no authorized by the Ant of the
8d of March 1866, and if so, whether they werecold at public or private Bale, to whom sold, and
at peat price per foot.

Thn Senate then adjourned.
'Holier.—Mr. Davis, of Maryland, by diretithin

of thcf-Investlgetlng Committee, said ho bad.
been directed to make a spechA report In the
case Of Wm. A Gilbert, of New York. Ne.atoredi.that the report be printed, and statedthathe should mere, then, that question viiadetail:acted, to postpone further conelderatlitt,
tiff handily nest.

. Mriffrow denied that the Committee had
right to make Ude report; as a qcostlon of
liege, they must fret obtain leave, espettially
the report imphcatos members of this house. ;

Mr. Weber and °them amid the qv:Repine
loudly demanded the reading of the report.

Mr. Grow resumed, 'raid Committee have .e*-needed their dotherity, sod violated conitimi.
Donal rights of members. The Speaker esllMr. Dsvie meet state the ammeter of the re}
port. (Renewed cries let it be read.) Mt;
Smith, of Va., underatood the Committee were
instrnoted to make &report and not a statement
merely.

reportThe setelarth*the eyktenoe in Mr. Gil-
bert's case, saying that the Reuse can Judge for
themselsree of the juetuees of the conclusions of
the Committee.

Mr. Wateon interposed, mingthat be ender:
Mood the duty °Late Committee ittu 'merely to
report the evidence end tbst• Mi. Gilbert bad
had noopportunity to confront hitracattaers.

Mr. Orr repliedJhat the gentlenian was net
correctly informed, every facility had been
offered. .

Mr. Davie resumed reading the report show.leg that Meseta. Olteeny and Triplett were wit•name molest Mr. Gilbert. .

Mr. Orr rensatked that it the ROMa debited
toknow the contents of the -report let It betted.Mr. Grow ..resofned bls speech with muchr eittleditltetc when be Tres celled to order bymend nsombere.

The Bpaaker oeld the report could rot boroad because It was le the natant of debate.Amid medallion, Mr. Bennett of N. Y. movedthat the report Do recommitted. lie was op-posed to thus ptopoelog to expel a member byresolution without duo notice.
Mr. Florenoe—we don% know what ie' pro.posed until we hoar the report read. I aject

to the motion of the gentleman trom.New York.Belt a &gen members now etruggled tor the
floor.

Mr. Houston their on the reading of the
report.

Afterfarther pro , edinge, Mr. Bennett Bald
the report was of grave import and affected one
of Ma colleagues. No man in thla land could
be soused, tried andcondemned withouta hear-
log, much less a judgment against a Membei
being brought in he,re and put through under
pressure of the prerlouii:- question. The Coin-
carets sera appointed In coimegnenee of. an
article which appeared In the New York' Tames
charging corrapt combinationaamong members.

Mr. Hanle, of Illinols,,lualled Mr. Bennett to
,order.; The ruled that Mr. Harris was
out ofordwbotAlr. Harris 000tiaaed 'speaking
amid cries of “order" daring which the Speaker
mild be would direct Mrs, the dergeaut at.Amis,
'toarrestailjoilier. person .viblatiog the
'••.lliviiiirrili 044 Iris lot heard.

.&00ntersallen ensued as to the deities , oft
; Committee under the authority of the Meseta-
; tion bywhich theywere appointed.Pinally,Mr. Davis, of Maryland, read the re-
port in thecae of Mr. Gilbert. The special re-
port concludes with a resolution for the expul-
sion of Mr. Gilbert, both having been examined
Separately, and given their testimony reluctant-
ly Allusion le made to eummening witnesses
to discredit the testimony of Sweeney, and by
the latter to eustain his character.The committee give their evidence la laver of
the truthfulnsee of Sweeney's statements made
under oath, and offer the MIDWing tbsolati.L:

That William A. Gilbert. member of this
House frosts Now York, did agree with F. C.
Triplett to procure the 1,39,1ag0 of a resolution
or bill through the present Coogreen for the
purchase, by Congress, of certain copies of the;book of said Triplett en Pension and BeautyLand Laws, in consideration that raid Triplett
should allow him to receive a certain sum ofmoney out of the.appropriation for said book;
that Gilbert did cast his veto en the lowa Land
bill depending heretofore before this Coogroes
for a corrupt- 000sideration, ocrielating of 00%ren
ROSSO miles of land, and come stook given or to
he given tohim. That Gilbert be forthwith ex-
pelled from this House

The report is signed by Messrs. Davis of Ma.
ribald, Orr, Warner, Ritchie and Kelsey, the.
chairman dissenting.

Mr. Grow stated -that Mr. Gilbert was not no•
tiled of the charges against him.

Mr. Orr replied that a complete copy of the
toatimony•was fuinished the accused end en op-
portunity given him for defence.

Mr. Grow said the reputation of a member
shOuld time be stabbed who should be permit-
ted to give his testimony in his own way. Be
charged the Committee with a violation of the
Constitutional privileges of a member in their
61dr-chamber proceeding in summoning wit-
fleeces froth theetzeets to blacken his character,
Ho deniid that Sweeney was entitled to credit
anywhere; and while the Committee wan ready
to etab the reputation of this member, they
etood as a wall of fire around the character of
Sweeney who could sit there daring the exam.
button while Gilbert was denied that right.—
It was a proceeding unheard of to the history
of the country; God grant that it may be the
last. If men are to be assailed, let it be in day-
light. The Committee had taken the testimouy
of this witnese wee, hie neighbor declared,
could not be believed under oath. 'its to the
other witness, Triplett, he was dieoharged from
office for malfeasance. This was the kind of
testimony adduced to the 0980 of the lowa Land
Bill. Sweeney Is the wltaose; was there a mem•
bee who believed that Gilbert told him he wee
to receive seven square miles and some stock for
hie vote on that measure; if he was correctly
informed Mr. Chute did not corroborate it.

Mr. Davis replied that the committee had not
proposed to pit any man on trial. They hod dodo
what the House had ordered them to do, a tackof which they most cheerfully would haverelieved
themselves. They had examined no whether
there were corrupt combinations among the
members, to which they were directed by an al-
most unanimous vote; they had taken testimony
and reported it to the House; and because that
testimony implicates a member, It cannot, lathe
Judgment of Mr. Grow, be reported. Were the
committee to etop with a mere report of the eel.
dame ? The revolution required them to report
what notion in their opinion was proper to be
taken. Be should treat Mr Grow's suggestione
with utter contempt. Weto the committee sent
on a child's errand, to bunt up conspiracies and
then conceal them ? If the *Route had scot him
ea any ouch errand, they had mistaken the le.
etrumect. Be hag resolved to do what was
right.

Mr. Bennett, of N. Y., did not deelgo attack-
ing any member of the Committee, but he ques-
tioned their jarisdlotioa. The report wee noth-
ing but an ieginiouo ro.gument against the ac-
cused, coupled with n resolution for expulsion.
Was it ever before heard that colder aresolution
for their appointment, they Molt act as a grand
and petty juryand as a Court to condemn bite
It the Committee were Angels from rienTol3 in
stead of members of Congress he should object
to their jnriediction. We have tried nobody;
they sayno, but they bare condemned the man
without trial. The Committee thenkt have made
a general report only. What If fiimenten pub.tithed a lie in, the Times? Were we to take; It
up se true and pose a law to Ma corruption out
of corrupt witnesses? Sweeny was a poor,
miserable epeelmen of degraded humanity. Be
uatteretood that a report of the evidence was
already in thole:lb of two or three papers in
New York, and It would have the effect toexcite
prejudice against the encased. There meet be
,a victim, and hence theory cf mod dog Is ratted.
There is on absentee of manliness to snob a
course; extreme injustice may be done by this
markerproceeding. The moused ehould have
o fair hearing, and he protested against the
counter the Committee.

Afterslong debate the rarlons .reporta re•
commendleg, le :addition to .011bert, the rapnlttion of Edward?, ' ffeleh and Matteaon, and that
Mr. Simonton bo expelled from the floor la re-
potter, which reports aro signed by all of the
Committee except Mr. Halsey who dissents from
them, were ordered to fie printed end tbvir
farther eonebieration postponed until WedneC.
day next.

The House then ad:oerned.

13m.rtmona, Feb. 18—V. S. Ludwig, former-
-17 editor ora Getittau paper is Baltimore, wu
ametedia.flaraaashon Friday so an abolition
agent. He was notified to leave (be oify, grader
penalty of a Goat of tar and festbera.

Futkankkenta, Feb. 14.—Cherie' II ,Whippe,
of lowa, ettudent at • thio' Eforcceptblo College,
committed. suieldis night by taking plumb
acid. Beloit a letter In the following words:
"Dear fattier, oome-and take my dead body.

"0111.9. B. WEPPO."
HALIFAX, H:a fed; 18.—In the Legirdature

to-day, recolatlin:Was mowed of a want of
confidence in the Government. The Hones di-
vided, and the Government wee defeated by six
majority. The vote—tad canoed greet ezoito.

,Wtramacylre„ Feb. 19.—The Democratic
Congreedonet Conreatioco:4 held to day at
'fond.cilia ruminated Dbenard Clemonsby cc•
clamatleo.

Nzw loam, Feb 19,-4:ismer & C4.11. print
worltsat Waohlntoit Datchess county,
stis,barnt. Lose $lOO,OOO.

The steamer City ofBaltimore sailed at noon
wlth 72 passengers, bat no specie.

Bosun, Fab. 19.—Tho WilmotEnoch Train,
who was largely conowned in the Liverpool
trade, was sonounced to-day.. His liabilities
hero are not large, but they err tad to be very
heavy ht England.

Atranna, 0e , Feb 18 —A fatal dual eon:-
red at eatannah on alooday, to 7,61, 313 Thomas
[halal wee killed at the that Are by Dielal Ell.

Tazaton, Thompeon has been
ea.eleeted United States Senator.

New Tenn, Feb. 19.—Cotten firm with more
buyers than tellers; Wes today 060,000 boles.
Flour steady; ales 90,000 bbls. Wheat firm;
sales 15i500 hail' at $l,BO for white and $1,60
for red. Corn buoyant. moles 16,000 bash.—
Frovleions firm:: Coffee quiet. Sager dull.—
Freights easier. - Stocks generally higher; Chi-
con° and Ronk bland 90; Illinola Central MI
Illinois Central .boads 98. 5141g0n Southern
751: 14 Y. Central 89; Michigan Central '99;
Reading 79i; 01110511 E: Chicago 105; Erie tat
Cleveland dr. Toledo 7811; Cleveland, Columbus di
Cincinnati 1001,

PLILLAIMPULA, Feb. 19.—Lardpriors 'bane-
od to 13014la bbls 193 lo kegs. $2l Is gen-
erally retuned for mote pork. Cloveresed again
advanced; oaks at $8 per 61 lbs. Timothy
commands $8,76, and Flaxseed $1,86. Floor
doll at $6,87M6,50. Rya flour held at $8.62.
Cdra meal $B. Wheat lower; sales, red at $1:-
07®1,48, wbito 6t $1,60. Rye commands 82;
Corn 66 for new, and GSfor old. Oats dull at
441. Pig iron held firmly at $27 for No. 1, $26
for No. 2, and $26 (or No. 8. Whisky to good
demand; 600 bble. Pennsylvania and Ohio at 28.

Onunsons, Feb. 10.—Flourmarket steady et
$6,26 far city collie and Monad street. • Red
wheat $1,4001,42; white $1,6501,60 Salem
yellow corn at 60, and whitsat 603. Vi'blsky la
limited demand at 27(gt283.

New Claws, Fab. 18.--Fhe Cotton market
is firm; sales 8,500 bales. Boor firm at 101.-
6toloraea 620. Breadatufft doollalug. Pork
very dolt. Lard buoyant; sales in daces at 121.
Sterling exchange Iva.

CueoLams, Feb. IF.—Tbe eelee ct colt= to
day am3uuted 8,500 bake at full prim.

VEATIIERS for erdo by
HENRY lI.COLLINIL

RAILROAD, gon, Carriage and Dray
• T

ream cub% loss sad barrels, an IWO by
HENRY IL GUMS.

JOWLSOIt PIGS LLEADS it:Li:tickle foru 4 at HOd}U i PATILItetI la On Dlsmond. IM.bra.d.ohl
'VERY SUPERIOR 110MINY Irr aala at
vhTT 610Rftlli t PATTON'S an LA. Diamond.

BROOMS-150 doz. reo'd on 'oonei
Ind far isle by tTWBLk LIDH 00 .3 Woe'

JELOLL BUTLER & LARD= •2 bbs 801 l Butt% 4ktir 4l44'4.imafor nai. by , ATWXI24 LSO* Co

gCODFISH-10-dnisus Ornnd Bui justI)xmeol and km giallo or • ATWELL, WA
CIENULNE UERMAN aIGABSi 10, for a
ILL dime. Ora,btioolf contoanlor 25for IDo, at

tala folOalltda PATIVird, 83 Nokia it.
firllß BEST OFMEWING TOBACCO at

thit atl pikesa& MUMS PATTOSO.EI2 ksekat IL!yam ,BUTTEt,-1400-
- /rahEal 1113.1Plint-DOP/T. rift bklar..r ,solo

COMMERC IAL.
VIVRE OS. ABROIRA:PtuN FOR JAZOARS.

,V.P., Foam .0 ivvoiln. It litlYStrr. it
Osatit.

ROll MARKE'rB
-N.

Pr4IVEMAGO OLSZTYN 01110...
Tleurs.tdr Morning.Feb, 111 , 1057. f

FLOGIL-47 bt4s s9prr6.3oeon iberfat $5,15: 50 do 405
sttre at 60,00,(.50,12for astra; 10,60 10rratra

71t1:1-10 tbls Isms jfs S Mask.rrel at010.12 half do •0
10 bait bb:s White MI:LILL 55,3 e: 5 .lo li,cot

2000 a Colfehat be @a.
DEANS-roles 10and 60 bts at 12.75.
Itieo3-• OS 5 western shou'ders al901
C1.16ESE-rate 40 bar (kabala at 1135.
burrsn—sals 3 ad 10 bbl/roll at ale.
GREEN APPLES-Isle 105 bb:a medlaui claqty.-Aget

h•ngs,at33,70.
TALLOW-1000 lbe at 100.
:4TXl'-ratee 6 and 10 Ws at 00,
RESD-small sees Timothy from stare at ip,l2, ,13,0 r

do a: 17,50, Last RICCI adorer It Into, first bands, were
atSl'y

MONETARY AIM COMMERCIAL.
'I he recolpts Into theflob-Trensery at Now York contio•

111am? (amuse and the •7.of tht use • he control our hanks
all over t he ecitzutry.4aankl thus eyo, cf all whn know
anythingofcame md elfact. are watching the atworble,rOperation that ., with the live Wet loterarn Ott Monday
evening. theder:4l[m.y of the Uoveroment *t hew York,know. ea the Soh Trelonn7, held comm. tiftees,mlitiwe
of dollar, Beltsk u Inman in0.day over thepayments
of over o o tall lon of dollars. ?hide an amountunheard
of slum we were a government. de telthe imports eon.None very heavy, and New York Importer are cornolain,hugof stow Pales and low relate. Ml*condi:len it thingsmakes phsehlny limes with the how York tomke and
Merchants for earn, and street rates are nitwit!, en the
advance./

Etoutor--Wa Lod, uton Intoatiga,lon. that Ultra arethe followinamounts of produceInnon, In this city and
to BO forwardas 8008 11.1111.11B11bti DOB.:

Flour .

—Chia's° Tub.
By adiapatcla from hadlansaolla. we Nam that Itobent.

Am how. than.. to.tar, threut thenot. of hs NorthAmerican Bank a& Clint, a. ml. War 1110 the pro,namrofsootherhare up snout the &act Banks. W.ban noDirtiCClSla.--cla tat=
The reselpla ofCoffee at New Orleanson the 7th hat.two Itia=ocao—no 41aAhan =Tea valal•entared put oathat del, briasta: en aggregatec183.= balm

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pltteburgh PtW. aC. R. R.-23 blls handles,_ 163 do

fetfk A! i4aP lVid'.bore, do orarklurEs, Robison eq 155 00. beans, /7bbLe butter.bdoll buts,J 04,650101 a 664butter. 1 keglard, Atwell, 140a ea; 30 bbla horaln7.l3l da, 60 boloblob 0 10es. Wallace Oardner; 13d'r dr, Miller a Mae
meta 10dos brooms. 47 MU rye. P Petersoor 3 two bid
metal, Hell .6 Nipper: 4kra lord, 010 bap bora. oblrukauerr: 113 bus ohms). Voeshrb: 9kge pear% Zi Obis
boullor, 140 119941 Z 9 etadoyenne&Brown a !Ink
Patrick; 40 Wm, mutton, 1 61 Pennock& beg 10bbls hem'.
fry, I) Root 100 bble Ilour,•llnoter:roehares, 1/ Sellers

oo; 31rks9ork, 69 brad°. 20 todo, 9 ran leather, 41bbO butter, 110bbla whlakr. 11 bblspesals,30 do 1,00. 993
bble flour, tats bool,Leeert 00, 93 bols dour, 33 bushelrum 64 do potatoes, 60der brooms, 110000 itattle, 5 We.595• 3 do eget. 29 bblo plater, tubers.

IMPORTS BY RIVES.
MONONOALIELA NAVIGIATION CO-17 bea rie, r

!dam UT bxs OUP, Cut; GT, 6.00 pO!.. 'AO bdla paw,
Culbertson, 110bus shorts, Irwin a DilsortlLlSlsksYors,to & Ballard; 03 do cOrn. Barter 0 Melia& 21 bass%vilest, WlLbastils YO bOls•blilyWatt • WlLsord 31 .bblscement, Eaglleh• Itlebtrltom 110bas elms, Fistk. 103&Us paps!, kisaard:llS glut, Ihmlso, bbbisigds.,ur.&T; 24, sdo etas, Coolg bble flour. lassos;87 booclam. Xbtrethtrt; 200 dr, liassort; 437 do. &cry &

co; 4 bxs do, bpsoul.
NEW081,12111.8 bl lkmrlre Clty-22 0112 molalnek Ma-

o* Ecblntrs. 42 do do, al btulsrocs , W Holmes k er;
1 not oranges; 1*dr*so ,r6r, W Phsoten 20 Dbl. clay,
D &must% 1 01r1 tobarre,J A Ileum% 0 1:01.els.sOlob.
loam; 074 too Bea nuts. Blakey; 81 Dbl.k 61.6),J k TGrout.32 6.1.1 tato% Park I`oolol4* 83 do, Kennedy,tax 1 alsteil,ro• 48 Makin' 16 161:12.do ch....1. 61111ertItkk•tsou; 32euip17 tra do
Ad., IIW ml W) too beet, 0 bd. lasms, Mus•er t Wells;25 3,001, lardal. , 12do taws., 10 bhd. %boulders', 28 te.

Jno Irolo ak: 20 hkds enculdert, 40 ,10lums. 10
as do. 2 Doke., Lord 0,2 160 ton.ptg loon, 11.0 Ikon:.

OINCINNATi by I) 4'131..-6201112..., 0 b 1. nc. 138Dtde 011, 61 boo D.,:on, 0002. do, 32 do do. 123 tobow.1.0 Dbl. whDar, Le•oh4 ex 300 Dols Curlingit Itoblrdwo;177 dos blder, 111c00ue 4 Yonne: 16 00,34 Cacan, 0 W
Jotkoon, /J do sonar. McDevitt. 0 LID; half de. 111111 r tIneketsou;olo bit win..,Blootoer • B:o; 3) Dins hornier.Bell 4 Ligkett: 14 tee Lams, IdeJudy; 2 bolaols.Swlndl.r;12 bbls ontsky.Ounalokbett.; Zs to do. DoCulloosb: 74 do
oil. llorory• Wen* 62462. bacon. P.dleto 4K'; CD seewool, Batter00 00) 0 o[llo ',or!, Binger 4Hartman; 24 do
stn.... Irolu 4 as', as helm c Monody a C1062.;49 Warscotton, Par. d Ifintalter; G hOls 414 litts.ell 00Pest,: OVA 00412; door, 1161zon, k ro: 66 20 .10, (/ W Buolth:62 Db.!, whiakr lino.a. 00

NEW 011LEAN8 by ilotropotil-73 bblo rooloseeo, .1 INodes 11cc; 10 du do, o.k. Irolbors, NoCluxiixo A o; 2
Dm odd.% pa ed.. V. IL IL. iud bbl pcok. 100 tom lard. W II
Hoye L oo; 1bxo UMW FM. wet, Ueda ox WA. Room.
dors.tolloor; 10 Deliloadall,3l,,lburtar: 14 bolo i015111‘7.
broom 4t &trivet:kit: :0al. wo,I.Darker; lb labia 11111M,1400•1401., 10to do, 1 bbl tootiooseo.001151,11. k 1 [hooter:NIDbl.tallow. Irlolo 0 od. 0ott woo!, rdetadlour: 27 bbt.door, 11.11 atLieva; 403 077 bldeo, Wo Latide; 1710 bbtoDoltell. 10do do, It Vabro,l .1 co.

151.1111LINU by Format CI I —t,4 .Ira dr apples, Dunlap:10Jabs wheat. lallwarttu40 bblado. V al. I.lhar.
Vahnestoct a can 10bbls or apples, 12do yraerca, 10dobarer,atillyer Dilworth: 4111 g. boor, W. a 141Doa;40 b pWham,. 2 Ina apple...DT Dora.: 2a 111/mob/.ilr.Owen, 89141. parer; 01. Ors; 111/ at. be., ley. hboda•a Varner, 212al,Useraril 9 Onto pawn.. Dlatalteh: 20 bra

Ddi.r., LI) tia.“11.1,1.1.1111440 & Mom', b+le etorel,14lata 7 leo, ableclover and 1111ilarw. Totten 14 ewebulk mall,. 1 °eels .1 erg 000 at. barlaw, Rhoda* a Vernon1? buts•pnlao. LP...bran 12 dn, Lialt4aL.ila: 111.boor.0 13 Jawed:: 10 nilltrapar,l..lta.. 10 5:1 potaah, llanrataa:9 bus rye, 40 dooar, 11, Doilth.
N6E:WI • 1., 1-; rb • • • I'. Go

sdo tour. LOI a6i Loos o .5o 10 tooko
kos4 pip,A Llorth 1.3boo a.,go. fob..look c45; dodo, R boaoro 10::41 G. 4 bloom,. Ilcollotor.Rua." dlatr-160 bbla oil, BID Loscoolie.,62 blodoloooo. 4.MI do: &CI to. do. L0P.14160 Pb). okloky, V. Gyoob. 4 do. '.on 64 40 A.Pew 1) trodolvd Loa, 4 1 r../as t cox 6 bb/401, IC (WWI 11doter
Poop, 10 ow:Wks. Jam. 1co, 63 1.1.4 000). W. Il.tker;6 .10 6..11.5[.,5 In 0011. g ¢o njo, t Jo fooodue, Jones.a 1 Jot 1 boo reaches, O. Ja MVO BristolC00...0f...1ca.

RIVER • TRADE..
She winrtwas rfamtri Tas:er,ltynornalsti with Irwar,

torlailag rerwal rww uririu. TW Itstroyckna, k
lirow OrScads. h. 4 • tr.<Mot soa • 11l kw, lair...distal/
Tar Ft Irma

%As R.etaster, R. B. Pau. itska•PititsfitY. .1.got In
0.30 CRenicuaall..llVitZ faa carliGelp.
- TDtPtilailelrbla, and....ttotall• 111 Clotfunatl
fee thlaport on Tuesdar,And Brd 'Wing. • Argranattt. and
A G Almonwore Lb `leave on Wadioalay. Tb. adeletlo
Wooop for Thunder and 61:ettsOY [nerd tar. The New
York, PLona; and Yard.le:trar at Lout. on luardar.
Xl Una, for the Wabash and CtonbrUglk rSr Noalirlra. Tha
U. 6 Inedlmud tV .11 Denny critdd luta to kl: [Olaf on
IVadneaday.

tar Ittrata.—lt eatuccunkred ral•fe• on Wrdnewlar
night. and mu:lama 112,4 all day Trot tin,. lb. rive
ar ,rre robin rlrio4, the plerinirki alow!cy; Ili fiat loth*
grardnr. lite probablethat wall:Isl.hire Lumber oral
boat do, whish wall let cut all th'i'brats •bdob Palled to
e.t.a on the latert.. Barb an ementwou!dbe of met

••• to thaw.! Interest.
IcaEr Lcult.—Tho GALLI ttuvt hut bet thituet out fur

Et. toutt Mitumulue. Ettlpturj►ad usituacetutrillLad
her and bactlltrots CI th.tL duttesble.

11. /I=lDoss, having ham dotiiini.l, la slia ap per
Bt Mal. to,lsy. Fits will k►Yethi .vstlui. and Capt.
/301.*111 happy to ►ltaai to tllhissiutolosrs.

Tha E.vizez CM IS takingt a lota tn. piLoeb. ani
sleuthed Cc leave on Seta:di-ref/en:war .

Parans.l.PitteEna.—The due Pittab:rah4E4 Claclunallpecketralladelphiawas old -regents? Lt. 17.1,00i. Cha
am retteta from Illtabaratt eb• *III be taken tOcoor theVanessad ply le the Benthmq tradr.—{Xo Ou.

LaWatt;fax Itstert=tr Paul Jam, bona{
Mtn lit:MusDLCr NavNerrrans, graturara on tb• rot*,
•rbt • late MOWN to de.uzul tbs Vaaltoday. Tb• VAL
bait bur gobs to Hallam bszar. •• the 717• r Israfting
atoulbr. bet sitnatob ally oot:rubbed unrest.

The tint153 .4•4 torazteenineora&alma aro last trot.
t 7to sr bout& Thu*Isstint f.. az Warm toaro

Ind01 fret mutt in tbi rastriboa NH an tn.
The Maasnod BtliftC3lll. lot StLoot', Que. of the

Rat for New Wilms. mad• Moderator nes r.a.b.nall,
pseud throughthe:lens!. The ArClllllotl4l4 J. L1.D91111
fa Wheelingand Pittsburgh. Norther for XeMlPhir.
and Illunehatut or NOritans. Mete&

The steamer Amnion,.whirl had teen lying nest gte.
Genevieve oil Eater, having been detained them In the
tintplea by breaking •abets, and thin byte*. arrived at
titLouie on gained. 7 morning sit. a .ergoof gig inn
from Tonnes...eater; %Shen 152151114 Into tart the smut
•body of lee, log,or scam other obstrociltn, which dam

h .awed et bollso moth that she enatmeneted tepidlyaping
with water, and einting, Cho was run to the Illinots
Om end .00k. oPPwile the foot of Ultve sumo. The
water le over her maindal. liar cage of pigIronIs sill
aboerd. The bubmarl. Nog, which rue working at the
trunkofthe Orem Darlingwent to her Immediately,end
hismostneneedthe operation tfmiaow her. Phe 11111
perfectly straight, and C. be mistiest with vetall. 01yTheamnionsu anew beet—.loeS at Igl,W *sweet beCent Adam., tut ovmmander, end other.ofea tout,and
we gramme the lefa ly Issued-9t Louie Dm.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
AnuirED-Luann., 11.ownr7111•1 Jofru.. do. Cal

Haystd, Xllzsbett: Puma Can •11, 1mUng; Rofhvit..
N2442,1111.: bopl” CUL New LYKUM K Y eau. Clo.
troDoll. N. U.

DEPARTD—Luntroo. limn:4olin JoCartßou. (13 Cal.
Parkr4. fortst City Wiraellar. Inb,nott, l
Lcule: hleloott.. Gin; Latn.l.lll Lotes.

Myst a feet. rlalog. •

:-.TEAMBOSTS.
I,OR ST. LOUIS-71 ;Ce 'orlendblikakzetsinsr UaEAt WMT, 116.44000 MIfipttr.sill Domfur l be shot. Ay4 tit 10tAtn,..11,.t.putts

or, WHIDAY, 'ULIthut ,etlo A, Al. hot Ittlitt or two
oo boav,l ot to

f..10 DA11.111'..3 • 1,1•Y1.1illiTON. Agont..

OR ST. LOUIS—The eplendttl,0mow s'osianr PiIIAIA Dim
eta Mutat. *lll lotto lot lb• alms cod Itsivrosoomt•

Oztt• 91118 DAY, (tt1,137) at, tl'. Al. ro, freight or
Puna.Apply on baud or to

As,o FLACK A DAIIIIII.I. A Roots.

.flitir ST. LOUIS—The splondid
aaiadnowalanr EMPIRE CITY, Capt. J

Ammar, •I II lest.for ta* AWta Ann all lin.arannuala
Pala on PATUItULY, at l T. M. l'ox Rolint or palm,apply Go Ward,

4LIODIESTEAD FOIL1, :DIVISION —AIIO.OOO WONCII OP FARMS AND
ihDLDifl LOIN, in that/old Beaton et Dalpeporemit/.

Postele. to be elrhled aniongetPlatinenbeerlher it. so Ida
thenof April. 11137, Putocrlptlene 0011. Y TeN DOLL ADS
OAOII -our-ball down, the feet on ttie delivery of the
Deed tverponbsertherwill get{ Dandlogtat or germ.
ranging 10ratios loom $lO to 1hb,003 Ones. Yana And
Lose are ariare <beep 10400 tetttrtnauta a eureelent
number Dann reeerved, the Done. In the eine ofankh
whl annieseste for twee apparent Pwatlce ng ifnaked.

A coropser•ifwittier& welled ..00A gap 405000
goer Atortritlen," to ow fanning. en 4 will propane. a
.11'1VaTtatrtrWe' :te•AertaTrar0"1117.01:111514 144:..4

. ;Waled@Agents are wasted to motet. antmetterra to
.wtato Ws nest liberal tridueeleillfa will la ll:rara bonne
loent4 Wittegnat they are Malian IMO tot ineutn. Ad•
vernslow Will la done for freryittent, whet. Poultilt,—
for foil rsittenleri,eato apply

Vara liana, WalingC, Vit., or to.
DE W.. DOWN, Agent,

Dlfiaald Ohio elfeed, A ilenyinitilLl,
ANTED IMMEDIATELY-Situatione
fora.yonne • etaan.aaArat hand In .dogetasking

ea &Weld:rant. le foils atkrespetaLt) Liptar owlA7.Nlllgrt
Toon work, eheiribeawo w nedelng.loinribin no oaten
monmea. portal,werehe Lannon.went...nap.faro hands;%
bore In/tom. Ae, Ateo, wanted/aria tat peters! newt,
Wok in the co4atr7 etd eltaist nuMber aP reed rooks
for pa blle Anilprivets to thet tr bortand 0044•
sr;. I'areone 0p4n95p11.4wlO4 /4004404 00ne1.t1es
b DOI dtClAir meet. tell

PATENT ORIDIRONB-11 fultoupply of
Um beltflrldtrin time 10 1186.Jut tetl4o4-for W.

litU., 1,00efts 13111 WaynhoriniLl 7 TJ.014A111 • Cd., 134.1V0ud at.'

WANTELY.—Miltinorc Mantilla. AtakoraauA dtplipiregoatteta. ,, Alan, au, esprniatt,cattaull4
aul;dar atA. A; Wagon atWs. illth

WANTED—A Manwho underetands the
TT Drs. Goods badnesssod thatzoo Dansrsll'resom.

mends& Addens Gos 4St Alit/stow cur. faxen
UNDME9--150.bus tiour:Vry Apples;

6 bb's frvh anAlluttar,
/Agoraandto, PAU by WATT wiuov.

NEWlIIIPRoVID COOK STOVE "Trap-
. I°*—°,lll tha ailateaVurod tranrcaliat and Ina.PA taisiao•b• tread tut as amt. Call saaaaa
them at tla. iron OLT awn WV/Woo or—.

617 T. I.011.111114100., al*Waal K •

A•MUS BENTS

CONCEIiTAt Asbury 'Chapel, in the
SLUE WARD.

rr" pupils of the Asbury Chapel, (M. S.
Chtirtly)alll give a encalrt Cu FRIDAY tTllllll3aat the above chureb. Mahon PenneID De Present

and eddrera the children.
Adadeal .n tencaste CIM

113ITTSBUAGII I'LLEATRE.
IL Leis. and Shmager.....—-.

....--JOSRPEIC, FOSTER.
SLage Stammer...A YOC36.1 A.t111210d•InglIS.C.J.ioll.l{- - • • •

PM= ADVIS3ID3:
80rni..4 Partm•tta---60e I Private Boxer. 1.0-61 00
Second Private Boxur, small— 6 00Boxes tocolored zerscap...—.... eta.

attraction trnsurpasseal
Two Morton, Dooms.. In which the entire Btor Oomph

07 will appear•
YBIDAY EVENL'i(I. FahEVART 2tb. 1867, ,

Wlll Es preeeuted theterilline Drams, le throeseta, en.
titled THE ELYLNO DUTUTlSlEN—Venderdeekeo, U.
roster; Toby Varnish: Estelle, Jolla 51.; Otoke: Lacy,
:dr. Feeler.

Om, Viiney ..... —Mae D. Lang.
To conclude with IL urine.or Tht CAW' CI Mt than!soon stet-141 nyder, Leonard; Mat lilftzen. VenniHerr, CiMon. Jun& M. Cooke.

Wln preparation. the wrest Da.lasof 'Cc plain/11V'
Birth:KT!, open at CM: curtain Mora 1 o'clock.

1110110. N SALES.
P . 111 . DAY 8, Auctioneer.

Ltilmercia Ba/. Roams. coml.of Mod sad nth

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS—On Satur-
day eyenlog,21et loot., at 7 o'clock. at the ma.m.. 0 al rain rcomo. corner Of Wood and Ethstreet., Willbe ;sold. by oalalcunse. am:titration of Attecallancorm Books,Included will be found American Rogtriaarr A/militant,cittrrto plater,_flhsw., Rural Arebiteemur, Webstees Rocdarch/Pena of Comm tic 71 Pictorial ilistory of theignita,i Stater, 2 vol.;Lib; of Wallington; Works of BilesLanist.u; BnaPdaChfooleal Technology, 2 volt; Pam'.Ballow. ofdeviantPoatry: Rourierme'iall',friemoinn Works of Lord Byron: Berfpture CalimpBogner.,at, 40 0071 plater, Iyrrard,s Gazetteer the

Worlualnot and indrutry,folio plan% Elistery ofFinger
Blow; UnadiradPlaya of nhak name; Rutall.• AmericanOrnithology; I:claimer's and dischbvste Proket Compel,lon. Fred/rad'. Psinclp ea of Carpentry,.410pates: Tim
Contract, contract, 2 vole; Opium on the Will: Burden, Plo.Wriehl9c'tathgo"u. 00w 17.VPDAVI8, Anat.

TONE CHINA & LIVERPOOL WARE- -
it Anet.on-9n Friday afternoon. Tab. 23th. at 2

o' oc4. at the commercial 'ohm room,. corner of Wardand livh/treats, will be said to oltro conalitninente,
Whit.Miier and to platescorr. sod lea cape and
salaam piWhom! ingnat variety. meat dishes, champs,

commonrope sod eanown, bowls, to. Atanvolonof
Bast Liverrool ware. embracing • irenenahmortmeur
Alto • Twisty ofglassware. P. M. DAVIS, Ana.

15TRAW WRAPPING PAPER—Inez re
.171Ted 203bitsfor sal° by

nu iveZ11.411.141.fr.6,
.25G0 Bundles Crown, Medium and Don-

" ble Oro ern dray paper at Trieste ule at the
commercial sales rooms. corner of Wood and sth eta.

ci ,bUOTION SALES—DeiIy at tho Commer
elal kale. Rooms , corner of {Food and Firth great&

a o'rlock, A.M., fancy and staple dry goods, boots
ahoy. hats, care. Am At l ddaet. P. M.,fornitur• Mom.
Ica curenla-are, Ae. Caarcanclog at &X o'clock, evening.
elotaltigor•totam.gum. Idatols

et P. M. DAVIS, Anotiorireg.

US! C.
NEWFALL STOCK. InvrlB5B.

gRICKERING dr. 13 0 13'
GRAND, PARLOR GRAND & SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.
OLIN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood stieeta between Diamond alley and Fourth etreet, NUJbare, hea incompletedMe le.il oh Of Plano FOTIONIfrom the tEOVOnfaetary ofCIIIICHIPD.I NO • SONS. LicialanThe. PlanciWortee commie. OM] detteription now manofactural by Malaria Ghia Ofinn AKin& Mgr u. LOOSI

nlsborat,ly barred FM O¢llD, PAILoIt ChUat, end
EVAlta Pion form to the plaJoast instrument; the
price 111f 711111 n.00111.000 to MO. the furniture being oftdieir Meat et Ina, and the etinetrwillon&lOW, Ohl( all
their remit nod met valve:deitbrOreMerita. The prof
rut stock notes to of neer. .

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
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FOR SALE LOW—A valuable mondhand
Lam Ltbrorf. 00 AS Wtol attoft.
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11 we.ltd Emylia, Orin. Greet Drama/of Unman Pro.ann. by E.L.Maioo,,lume.Choletlan endrepel, by Dr. Da Seret'er.
'itZN:io XIV Orft.' ttTh. Lit. end Adveeture. cf tteckroustr. MountaineerPont andÜblerofOro, Nation.
tlarpere. behool History.
The American Poulterers' Companion. Bennett.liellgion In America. by Dr. Ite!rdper re:e by feltJ.L. READ, ethat

INV 500K8 AT E. O. COCIIKAN,B
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'• !all J. B .O.INlIILD.

fIiNE package of Chin.eso Sugar Cane seed
Arir nrIU be monad to anynit ofRho country ! ,22 09fr.
evict of on* dollar ani thirty canto

1214 110111241 *COLLINS. 149 Wood bt.

TAR l 11-200 bra: Rochester Pearl
mice rer nkle al Blanstratturers' trinnth7

C
AMU COLLINB. Aft- tor Manufacturers

QODA. ASH—A, superior artiale on hand'
kJ sad lx We by r 7 FLEMIN4 BROS•

CRAB OIDER-2 bble onomyroe'd this
"r"41.°2 grwligrrgisleatinovratErs,

m , la the Mamma.

1 jilicaEstEs, BAGS-3000;
n
this low

write 4 Pl6ll4llllbos Inon=and rreilvln byVI DAVID° fission...

GERMAN CLAY-60 tans on hand and
tit. br Mum(' onas.

PRANBEHRISB- 20bble in enjzo andfor
vlj sale br 611 • '- • ..T.IL OAN1181.1).

IOPSARL 10311-40 bble for eale bpnu• .1.11 0121 1111.D.

SPRING TRADE' FOR 1857.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
PITT 13 B B PA.

IMPORTERS Atop DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OM WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE, .- 'TANNERS' DLL, VARNISHES, PERVU3IFRY„
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, . SPICES, = SURE/. INSTRUMENTS. -

MANUFACTURERS or
•WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD A.ND_LITHARGE:

Oar White Lead, ground in Oil, Is put up in packages or 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 sad '5OOIndsPodtanunds. which ere guarantee to be OTHIOTLY POEM TOLL MUMS.and not surpassed by 157 fry datumandn
facUltlee far the purchase and fropntatlon of Drais. ae. ere cub us enable P 7 777all onas favorapy tuna.al Eastern JobbingRotuma

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CIIEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON 64 CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail. Dealers in

DRY (Or CO 0 Tat ISNo. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
HAVE ALWAYz ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-MOO of

• Imported and' American Dry Goods • '
To be found Inthe Wertem minify, Their Immense stock eOnalete of. tray misty of

Silk; Shawl, and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces anti White Goods; Trimming;„Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlineene Furniabing Goods,Linen and Honsekeeßing Goods, Domestio Goods'
in immense variety;RibbonsgrloWenr,

' R oho; Oraposi.„AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods, allkinds.TheirBONNET, CLOAZ anc MALIFILZ4 MARTIZACTORP has Dien much *Waged.Withtheir faellltics engagedIn manufacturing they are enabled al.ay• to Ofer the must fashionable stelaandNEW. beingthe minal mire derya...dation ofLADIJEW therut
band and toad* to order.GOODS courtently rom theirReside= Boyer in the rutMerchants from all factions ofthe a, cattry letyttett to WI. t ifi, lamdkigTl A. A. MASON A41).

PHILADELPHIA. GLOVE H
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET, •
ARE NOW Ricaernsa Tfl ,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Tieing the best assortment in the United States, consisting of

10.000° DOZEN!
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris Hid Gloves,
Ofthe most celebrated makes.

Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Ganntlets. Gentlemen and Ladles' Castor & Bearer Glow."
" 0 Kid Finieh Silk Gloves.4, Lisle Thread MGMand Gauntlets.

With a large assortment of
London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Grim Elastic Braces, der

Sole Agents in (he United Swissfor the sale of the Celebrated

&182mdkveDEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.r

' . ...--M. T,. RAI/LOWELL & CO.
P

.

,:•_

• •P 1-I', I L A D E L`Pl-1 .1 A.
.-JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS; . •

. _ •

Fancy Dress Staffs Trimmings,lllibbons,,

•EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &0.,
11AVE nowopen for tho Spring Season ono of the Largest:Stocks of. Goods in their line;al ever offered to the trotted St•tett.

The
counts

ant..
th
ot CIVIFIJIt. :11 PYLICEci, ...pied by .come Jean slue, together with that ofOpening Musesexceptwi' t ,

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,
- . ..llu bed the *net or large// increming Cur boaltsent thereby enabling. to prtdteut atili treater Intlueozwati ;a • -

Ow. and striate to Limn who sive us their ants..
T. dere tnlcalatina Merchantwill waive uponreading our Terms that iiiteier the VW.. vice totem went'only eels .Seed to, bus mart from ttaccusty, nil et lonerrazes than those who das busman on the old longakinBream: our terms luting more etringant, sod the Dumaa.wheels secant toattract being.. • Clan. the tingedbuyera sad banjoist:" of itOrela.

! .
-

TERMS.
, .Cash buyers wilt receive • dimduntof 81. X est seat. If the money be Cold Inpar facade, within feu en. nom ...dons( Ott Und.rent money taken only at Its market valve on thedo It lereceived.To rust:bents of undoubtedstanding, a aced of Six Months sill too given,Ude...rd.When ...Pea remittal Ie ed.., of motor tr. • discount at the rate of 1 gaLVAper cent. warm= *lll • _b• elliimail.

LI-Wesat Com msrehautt 'Phis; the Ent as eismineVou c f our starts b•istiit !mttell•lthet. thee ulli be em2•'laced that It le not f r theirlate:rileto pay the large profits that are absolutely cuenfialto thanwho mangos; .mixllts. litld.ft.

s exult& r Ltaoi

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ' •

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRS GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS; - • •

LIANDRERCUIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEViIf,I,RY, WATCUES, att.;
AND 1itd111311d0117112.11.8 01

Gill Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, AC.,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. . 1856EMEER. I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE -Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad
•

Capacity 2000 Tons: per Month each Way, 7 .CiIIR facilities for Transportation have been largely increased during eke-past Winter,11,7 and vonn now oar to 81111 ,1=11 the snpaioradnntaceo of • DOVIILE DAILYLlll3 to Endtrain Pitt.burgh Pl:Madera sad Balltacro. ilgter.modrtirelyfl Lia)IITABLE BOATS. bm aa. trumhipmakt"V.6103:24ralifiVro V•ad at:nzetiatN.piTT„Bu-tirep-1?--
mhl9 KIER & MITCHELL, Pll6/1"T"L

AYERS' ERHART PEETOR4O
YOU 7101 RAPID OMB OP

COUGHS, COLDS, lIOARSZNESS. DELON-
CIIITIS, WHOOPING mum', CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
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